Spices Of
Northeast
India

According to history, spice is one reason
for globalization!
Spices were used in many different parts of the
world. Because Europeans conquer many parts of
the world, spices had been found from the
homeland, and brought back to Europe. In those
times, spices were very valuable. Europeans
countries traded spices in Venice all around the
city. This made Venice rich. The spice market still
exists till today.
There were many different types of spices. Some
spices can be used as medicines to heal or relief
pain. Some were used in food. Some can be used
to elevate different aromas. Spices really change
the world! Can you imagine eating food that has
nothing but salt in it?
No cinnamon, no pepper, no turmeric!
Spices have changed people's life style. Today,
even though most of the people can't remember
most of the names of spices, they are still
important.
Here are some of the spices found in Meghalaya,
how they are traditionally grown and sourced
from the indigenous villages of Meghalaya.

Lakadong Turmeric (Curcuma Longa)
has High Curcumin

Lakadong turmeric (Curcuma
Longa) is cultivated only in a
limited area

Lakadong Turmeric
(Curcuma Longa)
has High Curcumin

The State of Meghalaya, one
of the seven states
in Northeast India, could be
sitting on a spice treasure.
Why? Because it is home
to a special variety of
turmeric that is a good
source of curcumin.

In keeping with our mission
to draw attention to
indigenous spices, fruits and
vegetables of Northeast
India, we present a special
spice - the Lakadong turmeric
(Curcuma Longa).

Curcumin is the pigment in a
spice called turmeric and is
the one that gives it a rich
yellow color and a pungent
smell. In fact in Spanish
and French turmeric is
called Curcuma!

The net is full of reports
about the medicinal
properties of curcumin.

Pharma companies
manufacturing health
supplements source turmeric
with high curcumin content.

PubMed, a service of the U.S.
National Library of Medicine,
lists more than 7900 studies*
on it. Of these researched
papers on curcumin and
cancer prevention alone is
more than 550*! (*as of
July 2015)
Not surprising that "Global
curcumin market is expected
to reach USD 94.3 million by
2022" according to a new
study by Grand View
Research, Inc!
Is this not like wow?

Lakadong Turmeric (Curcuma
Longa)is indigenous to
Meghalaya. It grows in a
small region in the West
Jaintia Hills district, one
of the eleven districts
of Meghalaya.
The Curcumin content in
Lakadong Turmeric is between
6 to 7%, which is one of the
highest, as against a mere 2
to 3% in most varieties
of turmeric.

Where is Lakadong grown In
Meghalaya?

Village Growing
High Curcumin
Turmeric in
Meghalaya
You may have read our post on
high curcumin turmeric that is
exclusive to Meghalaya
called Lakadong Turmeric. It
has been allotted the much
coveted GI tag. There is
a growing demand for
curcumin (the pigment in
turmeric that has health
benefits) and hence for high
curcumin turmeric.
Interestingly Lakadong
turmeric is grown only in a
small region in the state
of Meghalaya.
If Lakadong is a high curcumin
turmeric and if it is grown in a
small region, one would
assume that farmers who grow
them will get good return on
their investment. And, they
would be looking at ways of
increasing production. Is
this happening?
How is this special high
curcumin turmeric grown?
Where is it grown? Are buyers
lining up to buy their produce?

Read on to find out the
answers as team Zizira takes
you to village Mootyrchiah in
the West Jaintia Hills District of
Meghalaya and gets you first
hand reports from two lady
farmers who grow this special
spice. Lakadong, a high
curcumin turmeric, is grown
exclusively in a few villages in
the West Jaintia Hills district of
Meghalaya. Farming is the
main source of income in
Mootyrchiah village and
most farmers are growing
Lakadong Turmeric.
The Zizira team met two
dynamic lady farmers, Pristene
and Teimon, from this village.
They belong to Self Help
Groups (SHG) of West Jaintia
Hills that grow high crucumin
turmeric Lakadong. The SHGs
work under a Federation, called
'Life Federation', formed in
2007 and located at Laskein
village. The Federation has a
factory with 6 dehydrating
machines, a grinding machine,
a packaging room, an oleoresin extracting machines and a
green house. All these are
shared by its members.
Pristene Thyllei is the president
of a SHG called ‘Sein
Pynbhalang”. Ms Teimon Shylla
is the secretary of another SHG
called “Lakhihlang”.

Hard work goes into
tending these high curcumin
turmeric plants

Village Growing
High Curcumin
Turmeric in
Meghalaya
Turmeric is the root of the
plant and the whole crop is
harvested at one go by
uprooting. For the next crop,
selected pieces of the
harvested turmeric are
planted (the 'mother
rhizome' is planted - the
central part of a cluster of
turmeric roots). From these
new turmeric plants grow!
Did you know that this village
has always used the previous
harvest's turmeric to
grow the next crop? So, the
cultivar has come down
generations. They have not
used any other source!
"What we plant has come
from the our forefathers from one crop to the next!"
said Pristene. The pride in
her voice was noticeable and
rightly so.

Turmeric takes up to 10
months to mature. The field
is readied in the month of
March by cleaning the dried
foliage and burning them. In
April the field is ploughed
and pieces of turmeric from
the most recent harvest are
sown. The farmers weed
often to avoid pests in
Lakadong turmeric.
"In order to protect the
spices from pests, we weed
the field every 45 days
and add manure like cow
dung, pig manure and
chicken manure.
Excess heat can burn and
damage the turmeric plants.
To protect the plants from
heat, we cover the stem
with mud mixed with cut
plants. If we are consistent
with the care we give, then
our yield will be good" the
farmers said.

Bird’s Eye Chilli of Meghalaya

Bird’s Eye Chilli of
Meghalaya

The fields are prepared in
March when all foliage is
cleared and then ploughed.
In April, the seeds are sown
and June sees the saplings
transplanted. By September,
the chillies are ready
for harvesting.
Burning sensation which is
not unpleasant

Bird’s eye chilli is treasured
for its unique pungency and
spiciness. The chilli gets its
name from its petite size and
a shape which is similar to a
bird’s eye. Chillies are
believed to have been
cultivated for over 6,000
years and since then
different varieties of chillies
have been discovered.
Notice the image closely, is it
not so? Long, slender and
tapering! Bird’s eye chilli is
believed to have a
high Capsaicin content. It is
grown in most parts of the
Northeast India, mainly in the
states of Meghalaya and
Assam and is also cultivated
in the state of Kerala. Bird’s
eye chilli plants require
ample amount of shade and
water for proper growth.
Six months – from planting
to harvesting

Capsaicin is responsible for
its pungency. So how does
this work? Capsaicin present
in chilli binds with the
receptors in the mouth.
These receptors are
responsible for sensing the
heat, leading to a burning
sensation. But, people tend
to love it once they get
used to it!
Using Bird’s eye chilli
at home
It is used widely for
seasoning purposes, but take
care to start with a little
quantity at a time. The way it
is most relished in Meghalaya
is in its pickled form where
additional spices like
Fenureek, Fennel Seed, Black
cumin seed, Mustard seeds
and Bishop Weed seeds are
blended in. The pickle looks
visually very appealing and it
adds a great punch to
salads too.

Health Benefits of Bird’s
eye Chilli:

Bird’s Eye Chilli of
Meghalaya

Medicinal benefits
Bird’s eye chilli possess
numerous medicinal
properties, mainly due to its
high Capsaicin content. Due
to its anti-bacterial
properties, it is believed to
help improve appetite and
aid in controlling flatulence. It
is also believed that regular
consumption of bird’s eye
chilli helps in controlling
cholesterol level and even
blood pressure.
Nutritional facts of Bird’s
eye chilli (at 100 grams
per serving)
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)

143.7(g)

Vitamin B-6 (Pyridoxine)

0.506(mg)

Niacin

1.244(mg)

Iron

1.03 (mg)

Copper

0.129(mg)

Potassium

322(mg)

Anti-bacterial, anticarcinogenic, anti-diabetic
properties, anti-oxidant
Habitat: Grown in most parts
of the Northeast. This species
founds its home in
Meghalaya, Assam and
Kerala. It finds its main usage
in cooking or as part of
the salad.
Season: Fields are prepared
in March when all foliage is
cleared and then ploughed.
In April, the seeds are sown
and June
sees saplings transplanted to
allow for equal spacing. By
September, the chillies are
ready for harvesting.
Market:
Over USD 468,035 in exports
in 2015. Top 3 buyers include
UK (75%), Netherlands (18%),
followed by Belgium (5%)
Uses: Cooking, salads, pickles
Forms: Green, dried,
powdered
Zizira is proud to present all
chilli aficionados with a range
of chillies in various forms.

Where is Birds’s eye chilli grown
in Meghalaya?

Bird’s Eye Chilli of
Meghalaya – All the
farmers in Dulongnar
Village Grow it!
Visit to a village growing Bird’s
eye chilli
Bird’s eye chillies are common
chillies of India. They are hot,
but decent enough to be used
regularly in Indian meals. They
are grown organically widely in
Meghalaya and provide great
taste to your meals.
It was mid October 2015 when
Zizira explorers made a trip to
Dulongnar, a small village in
the Ri-Bhoi district, which is
famous for Bird’s eye chillies.
The team met with farmers
growing Bird’s eye chilli, spent
time to understand all about
their cultivation and bought
high quality, organically grown
ones for the Zizira store.
Come with me on the trip.
From Shillong it took the
explorers close to two hours to
reach this cute village with just
60 households and they spent
nearly 4 hours visiting the fields
and learning from the farmers
about what goes into growing

Bird’s eye chilli. The farmers
were generous with their time
and were happy to share their
experiences, for which the
team was so grateful. We bring
you the story of the Bird’s eye
chilli farmers that the Zizira
explorers met.
Born into a farming family,
continues to farm
The explorers met with farmer
Commanding Kharshandi. For
Comman, as he is called,
farming is his livelihood and it
is what helps him take care of
his family comprising of wife
and three children. He has
been working on the fields
from a very young age and
loves what he does.
Visit to a village growing
Bird’s eye chilli
Bird’s eye chillies are common
chillies of India. They are hot,
but decent enough to be used
regularly in Indian meals. They
are grown organically widely in
Meghalaya and provide great
taste to your meals.
It was mid October 2015 when
Zizira explorers made a trip to
Dulongnar, a small village in
the Ri-Bhoi district, which is
famous for Bird’s eye chillies.
The team met with farmers
growing Bird’s eye chilli, spent
time to understand all about
their cultivation and bought
high quality, organically grown
ones for the Zizira store.

Bird's Eye Chilli is the main crop
he grows

Bird’s Eye Chilli of
Meghalaya – All the
farmers in Dulongnar
Village Grow it!
Come with me on the trip.
From Shillong it took the
explorers close to two hours to
reach this cute village with just
60 households and they spent
nearly 4 hours visiting the fields
and learning from the farmers
about what goes into growing
Bird’s eye chilli. The farmers
were generous with their time
and were happy to share their
experiences, for which the
team was so grateful. We bring
you the story of the Bird’s eye
chilli farmers that the Zizira
explorers met.
Born into a farming family,
continues to farm
The explorers met with farmer
Commanding Kharshandi. For
Comman, as he is called,
farming is his livelihood and it
is what helps him take care of
his family comprising of wife
and three children. He has
been working on the fields
from a very young age and
loves what he does.

Bird’s Eye Chilli is the main crop
Comman grows and it has
helped him sustain his family
for a number of years now. He
also grows Pumpkin, Cinnamon
and different types of Bananas
in the same field. These help
retain the moisture in the soil
and earns him some extra
money too.
“Chillis grow best in a field
where bamboo are planted and
the soil of the field is black in
color,” said farmer Comman.
How and when are they grown?
We grow them along the hilly
slopes and follow traditional
practice of shifting cultivation. I
buy the chilli saplings from a
farmer who has a field near
mine, said Comman.
He went on to add:
We first clear a plot of land by
cutting the foliage, let the cut
foliage dry and then burn them
to the ground. This makes the
soil fertile. We see that doing
this helps the chilli seeds to
germinate better.
• In March the field is made
ready, by clearing and burning
the foliage.
• In April the field is ploughed
and the seeds planted.

Bird’s Eye Chilli of
Meghalaya – All the
farmers in Dulongnar
Village Grow it!
• By June the saplings are be
ready to be transplanted.
September is the month that
the bird’s eye chilli is ready for
harvesting!
• All of six months, that is all.
Extra hands are hired only
during the planting and
harvesting months.
The challenges?
The need to find a new parcel of
land every 3 years, as the
nutrients get depleted. That is a
big challenge. This increases
Comman’s work and doubles his
expenses in cleaning and clearing
the new piece of land.
Where does he sell?
He sells both ripe (red in color)
and raw (green in color) Bird’s eye
chillies. Mostly he sells them to
the local traders. At times he
finds buyers in the weekly local
market too. The price he
gets depends on the
market conditions.
How much is produced?

Comman harvests up to 60 Kgs
per year. There are around 60
households in Dulongnar village
and each can produce around 45
to 55 Kgs of Bird’s eye chilli
annually. Collectively this comes
to around 2,700 to 3,300 Kgs in
a year.
Ri- Bhoi district is the main area
where this variety of chilli is
grown. Asked whether he gets
any subsidies or other support
from Government agencies,
Comman said no, he does not.
Farmers follow Organic methods
of cultivation, by default
Most of the people in village
Dulongnar, Ri Bhoi district,
depend on farming for their
livelihood. All of them practice
traditional methods of farming,
which they have learned from
their forefathers. What this
means is they follow organic
farming methods.
This village also grows betel nuts,
betel leaves and varieties of fruits
like Bananas, Carambola,
jackfruits, papaya, oranges, etc.
Pickling Bird’s eye Chilli provide
value addition
Village Dulongnar is very close to
the National Highway 40. A sight
that catches the eye as you drive
up to Shillong, the capital of
Meghalaya, from Guwahati,
the largest city in Assam, are the
many shops along the highway
selling fresh garden produce
like bananas, pineapple, oranges
and other seasonal fruits
and vegetables.

Traditionally grown Cinnamon Bark
of Meghalaya

Meghalaya Cinnamon Naturally Grown

Meghalaya Cinnamon
carries the goodness
of health and taste

Team Zizira sets out in search
of Meghalaya Cinnamon and
discovers just how versatile it is
Cinnamon is a versatile spice. It
not only adds a fragrant flavor
to your specialty foods and
dishes (and tea), it is also a
preservative and, then, it has
several medicinal qualities that
make it highly sought after,
especially in the West.
Meghalaya Cinnamon is a little
more special: it is organically
grown across the state. That
has been the tradition.
Did you know that it is obtained
from the bark of a tree called
“True cinnamon tree”?
So Team Zizira set out to
explore, looking for organically
grown cinnamon in the hills
of Meghalaya.
Zizira explorers found out
about organic cinnamon in
Mawtnum village and visited
the place, returning better
informed about the uniqueness
of Meghalaya Cinnamon.

Cinnamon trees were growing
organically in the farm that the
Zizira explorers visited. The
farmer made the team
understand that this, largely, is
the case in Meghalaya.
Cinnamon trees can be
propagated both by the
conventional seed propagation
method and by planting
stem-cuttings.
Harvesting
Using the conventional seed
propagation method cinnamon
is usually planted on a large
scale. Healthy seedlings are
planted after the monsoon
rains. In three years’ time the
saplings will be mature trees,
ready to be harvested (or
peeled) for cinnamon and
every six months thereafter.
The barks are peeled after the
rains as it is easier to do so.
The wetness helps and makes
it easier to peel. The peeled
barks are set to dry in the sun.
The drying process causes the
barks to curl into quills, which
are then cut and sold as
cinnamon sticks.
Commercial Uses of Cinnamon
Cinnamon is widely used as a
spice and flavoring agent for
baking and cooking, and due to
its versatile nature it can be
added to beverages too.

helpful for stomach ailments,
dental issues and also for cough
and cold. It is also believed to
relieve pain because of its antiinflammatory properties.

Meghalaya Cinnamon
carries the goodness
of health and taste

Cinnamon flavored beverages are
gaining in popularity due to their
unique flavor. Apart from
cinnamon stick and powder,
cinnamon leaf and bark oils are
also used as aromatic ingredients
in the preparation of perfumes
and other formulations.
Cinnamon oil has a great demand
in the West, both as a
preservative in the food industry
and as a flavoring agent.
Using cinnamon at home
Flavor your beverage: Add a pinch
of cinnamon to your coffee or to
your tea while brewing
Cinnamon touch: Add cinnamon
to your favorite roasted or
grilled fruits
Add a little cinnamon to
melted chocolate and use as a
fresh fruit dip.
Medicinal benefits
Since ancient times Cinnamon
has been highly prized for its
medicinal properties. Due to its
anti-bacterial properties,
cinnamon is believed to be

Cinnamon cassia
Organic all the way: The
cinnamon trees found in
Meghalaya have zero exposure to
fertilizers, let alone artificial ones!
The trees propagate naturally and
are ready for harvesting by their
third year.
Nutritional facts of Cinnamon
(per 100g)
Energy: 24.7 kcal
Fat: 8.06 g
Fibers: 5.31 g, sugar: 0.2 g
Protein: 0.4 g
As a flavor: Preparation of
chocolate; dessert recipes like
apple pies and doughnuts; flavor
in candies, coffee, tea, cocoa,
liqueurs and even alcohol and
most importantly as a flavoring
spice in Asian and Middle East
cuisine. Also widely used in
traditional medicine.
The market: Over USD 440 million
in exports in 2014, a 77.9%
increase since 2010 and 16% up
from 2013. Top 5 exporters are
Sri Lanka (30%), Indonesia
(24.3%), China (17.9%), Vietnam
(14.2%) and Netherlands (2.5%).
Perceived Health benefits: Antioxidants, anti-inflammatory,
effective against Type 2 Diabetes ,
reduces Insulin resistance, lowers
blood sugar level, helps fight
bacterial and fungal infection.

Where is Cinnamon Bark
Obtained in Meghalaya?

Organic Cinnamon
from Mawtnum
Village, Meghalaya

Field visit to a farm growing
Cinnamon
Cinnamon is a popular spice
the world over – right from
being a 'must have' for adding
zing to apple pies to a much
loved ingredient for Indian
Pulav (fried rice), Cinnamon
finds a place in the spice racks
of most households.
Have you ever wondered
where it grows, how it is
collected, and what the plant
looks like?
We bring you a first-hand
report from a lady farmer in
Mawtnum village of Meghalaya
who grows cinnamon. Read on
and your questions will be
answered..
In the first week of May 2015
Zizira explorers visited
Mawtnum village, which is in Ri
Bhoi district of Meghalaya. The
State of Meghalaya is divided
into 11 districts for the sake of
efficient administration.

Duh, a lady farmer of
Mawtnum, took the team
around her field where both
fruits and spices grow. She was
happy to share her knowledge
and experiences. Star fruits,
Papaya, Jack Fruit, Pineapple
and Oranges are some of the
fruits she grows.
Duh grows a variety of spices
too – Bay Leaves, Cinnamon,
green pepper, ginger and a
unique variety of chilly.
All her produce is sold in the
local markets. She told the
team that the rate she gets
depends on the market price
on the day the produce reaches
the market.
Star fruit or carambola, as it is
called, grows in plenty but
there are times when farmer
Duh does not make any money
selling the fruit.
A pity considering this fruit has
medicinal value – it is rich in
Vitamin C and is said to be
good for the Liver and
cures jaundice.
She finds that the fruit does
not have a long shelf life and
rots if not sold quickly. As many
farmers grow Star fruits,
the supply is more than
the demand.
Now for news about
Cinnamon...

The wood of the cinnamon
trees that are cut are used
as firewood.

Organic Cinnamon
from Mawtnum
Village, Meghalaya

Cinnamon saplings started to
grow on their own in Duh's
farm and soon matured
into trees!
Here is a picture of a saplings
of the Cinnamon tree. You will
notice that the leaves are
similar to bay leaves.
Cinnamon is the bark.
Did you know that Cinnamon
sticks are ‘peeled’ off the tree
when the tree is just 2 or 3
years old.The bark thus peeled
is dried in the hot sun for a
week. It is then ready to be
sold! Trees more than 3 years
old are not peeled for
Cinnamon sticks as they lose
their taste. The trees are
peeled from the month of
January to the first week
of April.
Did you know? When the barks
are peeled, the trees are
cut down?
From around the base, new
saplings grow and voila you
have more cinnamon trees and
more cinnamon! That is how
generous nature is.

Trivia: Did you know that
Cinnamon grows well near
bamboo plants?
Fires and the smoke are threats
to cinnamon cultivation.
Cinnamon tree slowly dies
when exposed to smoke. The
dry months are risky for fires.
Farmers like Duh Deserve More
Duh told the Zizira
explorers that this year she was
able to harvest 200 Kilograms
of Cinnamon sticks and sold
them at Rs. 35 per
Kg. Remember all her produce
is totally organic.
On doing some back-end
research, we found that organic
Cinnamon can command a
price of up to Rs. 85 for 100
gms! If you work the numbers
you will realize that Duh could
have made at least 10 or 15
times more money if she knew
how to market!

Hope you found this Ebook on spices of Northeast
interesting and informative! Our team of explorers is
always ready to share our discoveries and insights to
our readers! You can also buy these spices we featured
on our store. Visit to buy!
Do you know of any spices of Northeast India you
would like us to write about. We would love to hear
from you, write to us at support@zizira.com
FOLLOW US AT:

